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THE PIILOSOPHY OF THE RULE OF
FAITIH.

(Fromn le Dubir. Review.)n
(c'NTINUED.)e

Anotiier test, by which the rule of private jnîdg-
mnt ma be. tried is this. Has Protestantism really
acte uipon it, or does Protestant thîeology practicallye
rest on the violation of it? The latter is tme truth.e
'rhe Bible lias not been the real arbirer of Protes-%
tant tlheology, urgently as it lias been insisted on in
defence of aborite positions. TI lias nready been
seen howr it lias disposed of ail those texts relating to
the Ciurchu by hiiicil the rule of private judgment is
cmgaîtived. Yet tiese texts alone place Protestant-

in a dilemma froin which hpere is no extricalin.
ithe Catholic interpretation of them be true, hlienx
Protesant theology vmust lie false; if, on the other
Ihand, the larger portion of the Christian w'orld he
deceived ivitih respect to those tests, lien hlie Bible
cannot be a plain book hrlich lic hi runs can rend.
'Tie circunstance flaIt Claholics find in tCe Bible a
mule of faith i neativing hliat of private j-lgment, c
does ftot prevent tieni romn enjoyinxg all (aeulties, I
ivilliot exception, whihi Protestants can boanst for0
the echiciltion of Scripture;--any more than elie
possession of eye-sigit prevents a man fromn exercis-
incg the sense of touch also, and corroboarating, by the
evidence of a second sense, what tiat a a formerr
one ui already indicated. Equally strong is tlie
conviction ant lenast five-sixthls of the Christian
liody.(includinîdg boli. the Rane Catiolic ChCur'clhC
and the Eastern comnnîmunities,) iaIt on iany ohlier
scbjects also Protestaxxtisrn ruins directly coonter to
the strongest stateients of Scripture-a conviction
whvicli,if erroneouxs, confties the Protestant rle of
faithl as decidedly as if n ePrroteous; since, if vnsti
ecclesiastical bodies, inciuding many of the most1
learned and lioly men wholi have erer lived, ran thus,
for long successive centuries, and equally during their
union and subsequently to the Western Schlism, bave
inistaken the sese ofi Holy Scripture, it is almost a
contradiction in terns to say that a private individual
shouldi be. exempt, from danger of the like erro.r. if
the whiole Church of God, in East and West, iras
allarmei to lie far centuries inmost grievous errors ;
-- any, if the wiole iworid iras, for 800 years, andt
more, droined in idolatry, of ail sins the most haatefult
in God's eyes, iras it not equally possible that the
Reforiers inlit have been allowed to fall into error
r6pecting a particular doctrine. extenparized sud-
denly. and in the midst of manifold confusions, ient
inorals ivere confessedly low, tyranmy far spread, and
rebellion eumergent ? - Migit not the rule of faith
have been the erroneous doctrine in question? andt
must not ilte supersructure be as insecure as the
foundation?

l'o apply this second test a litt e more in detail.t
The priuxmary law iofsocial liue is that of marriage.
The plainest expressions used by' aur Lord Himself
forbid divorce in every case except one, andu mar-
riage with a divorced in ail persons in ail cases.
Divorce, aotihstanding, ls allowed for the most
trivial causes, nnd vithout dispensation, or any special1
groundu in that- country ihicli was the cradle of ihie
Reforîationa; ani in England divorcei persons are
moarried again by Clergymen who contend tait the
text of Scripturo is the sole arbiter of faith and
moraIs! Polygamy, on the otier iand, is not proii-
Ihiterl by the letter of the sacred text. It was for-
bidden by the Cluîrci as inconsistent witli the spirit
of Christianity, and injurmiomus to the dignity of hiat
which] had been elevated into a sacrament. Yet
Protestantism (notvithstanding such exceptions as
are to be foumnd in Ile opinions of Luther, and the
conduct iofLuther and Cranmer, who indulged theiri
respective sovereigns in polygaimy,) absolutely pro-
Ilibits polygoan'. In the latter case it preserves
orthodoxy b>' te violation of its rule of faith ; in the
former it discards both.

AgainUxe pninr >ransii aflthe Christian ChmurchJ
.cOnsists leplte aferin r iupif the Eucharistic Sacri-
fice. Such was the belie of the first Christians lioa
continued daily in tie " breacing of bread." Sucli
iras the belief of the early' Ciircli, whicli referred to
the Holy Eui clharist the celebraled test in Molachi,«
oncerning that piure oblation which iwas to be offered,

in ail lands, fron the rising of the sun to the settingi
of the saine. Si. Paul, referrin to the Holy Eu-
chanrist, says express>'l " We have an altar iwhiih
lie>cannot partake of," &c. Our Lord comnmanded
Ris Aposties, and ivithh them thceir successors, to afler
tlis sacrifice. scying, " Do this in reniembrance of
Me," iwhen H ielhnseif ias offering it and institut-
ing it. The reality of the Eucharistie Sacrifice, one

cth that offered in a bloody manner once for all on
Cau-ary, and, in a bloodiess manner, offered at al
limes inhavex, depends, ofi course on th reality of
Chirist's presence in the Holy Eucharist. That pre-
'ece is assered in a multitude of texts. "«If any
"Iin eat of this bread he shall live for ever, and the

bread tiat I wiIll give is my flesh, whiei I will give
for thelife of the wvorld." (John vi. 51.) "This is
my body,".....iords could hardly be plainer. Equaly
express is St. Paul. "IThe cup of blessing viichi
we bléss is it not the communion of the blood of
Christ? the bread ivhich ire break, is it not the
communion of the body of Christ?' " lie that1
entelh of this bread, ancd drinkcethi of this cup un-
woarthiily, eatetih and drinîkeih dmnnation ta lhjuiself, I
not discerning the Lord's bodty." " We are ail one
bread," &c. Surely thece texts are at least as ex-c
plicit as those in favor of infant baplisn. Yet it is
notonoius that the two great mysteries ih'ich Iliey
assert are deied by thel grenier part of Protestants
i deference ta a preconceived notion of spirituality
sa negative and supericial je character, that if it
were true, it iwould condeni the doctrine of the lin-
carnation as carnal. On the other hand, Protestants
relain oier praeices ivith, reference ta rorship for
which no clear and stringeit New Trestament var-
raict can be foiund,sichi as the observance of l'estivais,
congregationai worsiip considered as a necessary and c
perpetual ordinance, and, above ail, the abandonnientt
oi the Sabbath, anid the celebration je its place of
the first day of the week. 'fhat the example of the
early Chcristians, in such matters, was intended ta
constitute a permanent obligation, is a truth that
rests not on the lext of Seipture, but on (lie autho-
rilyof the Church-

Again, Uie primary law of the Churchi, as an or-
gani: body, is its Unity. It is one because ils Head
is one, because the Spirit vhieh guides and rules it is
one, and becaiuse its faiti is one. Beig a vibible
body, ils UniTly must be as visible as ils Apostolicity';
and for iis a divine provision vas made by the su-
premacy of St. Peter's See. To thisssuprenacy
very many texts refer. Wlen Peter wras first called
his spgcial function was inark-ed by a change la las
naine analogous ta tiatimade in the case of Abraham.
"' ho1 -shal t be calied Ceplhas." \Vhen tme uline
was fuilfilled our Lord addressed hini again, and said,
aiter Simon had confessei lthe Messialisliip of Christ,
" I say nto"thee tat thMou art Peter, and upon tlîs
Rock I iih build my Clirclh, and the gates of ell
sha not prevail agaiest it; and I iill give unto thee1
the keys of the kigdom of ieaven." SaoFar from1
the privilege of Peter being identical with ithat of
the omhier Apostles, because in some instances the
Apostolic College, in umion withlinii, possessed the i
funictions which ta iim only were comnitted singly,«
the diflerence betveen iim and lie rest is distinctly1
expressed. Our Lord tells lu tliat Satan icad de-1
sired ta have them, (in the plural,) that lie iniglt sift
them as iwheat ; " but I have prayed for thiee, that,
thy faith fait not ; and thiou, when thou art convert-1
ed, strengthen thy bretrùen." Again lie is asked
three limes, " Ilovest thou me more thian thse?"
before ta him is comnmitted the rule of the wholei
flock-, " feed mny sheep, feed my lambs ;" a distinme-
lion bemg home as plainly marked betweenx hun andi

hlie otlier Apostles, with reference ta his love, as m
tie previous charge vith reference to his failli.
Entering on bis sacred charge, Peter opens the com-
mission of the Gospel ta the Jews. 'Whien the Gen-
tiles are taobe admitted lie is the Apostle ta receive
them also. Peter takes measures for filling up the
Apostolic College, by asserting tthe necessitay of
choosing an Apostle in the place of Judas. Peter
vorks hie first miracle. Peter capilally condemns

Anaias and Sapphira. lin the first council, alter no
small dissension and disputation, Peter speaks, and
judgment is given accordingly. Throughoumt the
Nei Testament, whierever a list of the Apostles is
given, the name of Peter stands at the head of the
list. 1-low is it taI thmese texts, vith most Protes-
tants, mean nothing? Of course they do not anouint
ta scientific demonstration, vihici lias no place mi re-

ligion ; but ta any one not prepossessed by a special
tradition, are they not far more strîikmig, iwhuen taken
cimulatively, than the texts adduced ta prove either
that Episcopacy, or the inîstitute of Presbyters, is of
perpetual obligation in the Cliurcb?

t rould be endless to point out ail texts wluicli,
thouIgi tc least in the judgment of the moit eminent
Fatiers, before the division of East and West, and
of the enormoums majority of Christians at the pre-
sent day, they are plain enougli, have, notwitlistand.
incg, been set aside by' "Bible Clhristians." Christ
lias intituted a sacrament for the remission of sins,
viz., Baptism ; yet Anabaptists, Quakers, and others,
reduce to nothing the meaning of the texts ivhmuli re-
late to it -and in the " united Church of England
and Ireland," the question of Baptismal Regenera-
tion is an open one. Christ lias instituted a sacra-
mental means for forgiving sins after baptismn, viz.,
Absolution. According He says to the ,Apostles,
and in them t their successors "whose soever sins
ye remit, they are riemitted." St. Jamnes says,
" confess your -sins one ta another ;" and ire knowr
tliat the early Christians did confeis, first publicly,

and then privately, and were absolved. Yet tmeg
greater nuiber of Protestants evade the force ofi
these texts by a mode of interprelation as lax as that
ivhich explains aray: the mieaning of the ivords, "He
that believeth, and is baptized, shall he saved."1
Wiha t then ta o bedone for those in iIoi either
original sin, -or sin after baptism, continues unfor-i
given 1

Again, wbat con possibly replace the sacramentofi
Conirnation if thereby the Holy Gliost is indeed
conveyed , We read intthe Acts, tviii. 5, 17,) that
the Apostles; Peter and John, were sent down to
Samaia toconfirmn converts iwhom Philip, the Dea-J
con, had baplized, but iwhom lie iras not qualifledi
ta confirm. " lThey laid fiteir bands on themn, and
they received the Holy Gia I st." Yet mnost of the
Protestant bodies reject confirmation. IHot do they
know that congregational wrorship iras intended ta be
a perpetual ordinance, and that confirmation nt so
intended i Is not the l"laying on of iaudls" dis-
tinctly included by St. Pail among the « principles
of the doctrine of Christ," togefher wiitl " the doc-4
trine of baptism, of resurrection of thie dead, and of
eternal judgmentV ?" (I-eb. vi. 2.)i

Again, as:toI Holy Orders, ive read fiait the Holy
Ghost said " separate me Barnabas and Paul for the
wrork ivîheremntolI have called themn ; and ivwhen fliey
iad fasted and prayed, and laid ticir liands on them,
they unt thcem aiay. So tliey, being sent forth by
the Boly Ghost, departed." Afterwrards Barnabas1
and Paul ordained Eiders in every Ciurcl." We
are told of those who are i appointed by the Holy i
Ghost as overseers, taofeed the flock of God;" and
St. PauIl, writing to Tiniothy, says, "I put thee l
remembrance lhat thou stir up the gifts of God,
which is in thee by the putting on of y liands."
Yet muilimtides of Protestant sects see no more in
thxese texts than in those that refer to tce visibhity or
the Church, and the unity of the faili, and of the
fold. Accordingly' lihey reject ordination. Is it a
slight ermr, and a matter not a' fundanen tal," to
rejectd adces thit convey- the Holy Ghost? If
not, timn -tlie rule of private judgmîent must lead
mcen ioto fatal error. The united Church of Eng-
land and Ireland retains.ordination and confirmation,
but rejects the sacrament of Extreme Unction. St.
James says, "Is any mnii sick nmong you ? let him
call for the Eiders of the Churci, and let them pray
over hin, anointing him iwith oil in the name ai the
Lord." The Established Clhurcli sets this text at
nought, and thus deprives the dying Christians of the
last aid, iviether spiritual only, or spiritual and tein-
poral both, designed for hin by the Divine niery
while still in this wrorld. The iwhole ofthe Catholic,
and also th Eastern Church, is against lier ; and she
can assign no more conclusive roason for beliering
the rile iin question ta have been of temporary
institution, than the other Protestants can assign for
behieving the sanie Mith respect to ordination or con-
fi-mation. She denourmces the sects me question in-
stead of the rule whicih mnisleads them, and whichm, li
tuchi cases, could not possibly, horever muomentous
the mnatter at issue, impart certainty. Cai any im-
partial person assert that these texts are plainer, or
more numerous than those rhich relate to the Pri-
miacy of St. Peter?

Sa, witli respect ta Purgatory, there are at least
half a dozen texts iwhici, m ithe judgment of St.
Augustine, bore in the rmost important iray on lIat
doctrmine, and searchvingly set forth the awfuiness
even of forgiren sic. Protestant theology passes
them by, deriving from tihem no light, and imparting
to them no explanation. On the subject of fasting
there are croîds of texts iwhicli. ta most Protestants,
mnean nothing. Suci are the texts ihat relate to
mortification, celibacy, the intercession of saints, the
reverence paid ta angels, and their care of us, the
reivard and merit Ivwich God is pieased to attachi ta
good wîorks, therebyl" crowmng in us His oin gifts,>
the evangelical counsels and the hidden life, the dif-
ference between venial and deadly sin, the duty oi
obedience spiritual and civil, the piersonality of the
devil, evil spirits, sorcery, vovs, miracles, and relies,
the exclusiveness of the gospel-scheme, the fatal
character of ieresy and schism, excommunication,
cerîainty of faith as distinguishxed from opinion, the
supernatural character of sanctity,thlie justice of God,
eternal punishment, &c., &c. On ail these subjects
Scripture is full of texts whiclh Pr'otestantism lias
long since learned not ta observe, or is daily losing
sighît of. A theology that did justice ta them could
not escape, in-these days, lime reproach of being su-
ierstitious, fanatical, mystical, dangerous, and cruel.

Let us next try the third test. Sa far from pri-
vate judgment iaving been the Christian's guide in
primitive times,it diid not then please God ta aford
him any abject pon whiich it coul bave been exer-
cised. The last book of the Bible was not written
til the end offtlie first century. Theccanon of Scrip-
ture was not determined, and the. atthentic books
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discriminated from the spurious, till after a second
century laid passei away. It was therefore impos- -
sible that the Bible, as interpreted by the individua's
private julgment, should, in those enrly times, have
been the rule of failli. To suppose that thc early
Christians were whirit is now clledI " Bible Christi-
ans," is as preposterous as ta assert Iliat the Greeks
and Romans used artillery in their warfare. Mthe
guide of the primitive Christian iwas the Chuurch.
whici obeyed the apostolic injunclion ta Timnothly,
and kept safe the deposit o faith. Particular
Epistles, and whatever allier portions of Holy Scrip-
tare existed in particular Clurclhes, were frequenîtly'
rend aloud and expounded in tien. It is thus that
fli modern Catholic also is tauglît, except that the
Breviary, Missal, anl other books f deVolion, con-
lain a far larger portion of Scripture than was ac-
cessible ta the early Christian.

After the disputes concerning the doubtiul books
fîad been setle, and the canon determined, it was
as impossible as before ta act on the Protestant rule
of faitli. God's providence had not yet given to
man the art of printing ; and there are more bibles
in one Catholic city at the present day, tian existed
in a larger province of the old Roman empire. Sa
il continued liii the art of printing was liscovered.
It wias fius in ih time of the imartyrs. It was thus
in hlie time ivien the great general conticils were de-
fining lie Christian fait, It wras thus whlen the na-
tions of Europe ivere successively evangelized. IL
was thus, nt by man's neglect, but by the dispensa-
lion of God. Holy Scriplure, far froin being ne-
giected, wras faitlhfilly preserved, assiduously copied,
employed for the purposes of instruction, profoundly
studied, meditated, commented on by the most learn-
ed fathers and sacolnen. Yet, in these lheraic
ages of faitl ami love, no one dreamed of the Prc-
testant use of the Bible.

The Greek schlisn never admitted the rule of pri-
rate judgmnent. It was proclaimed at the revoit,
called a reformation. Unîder the pretence of exalti-
ing the Bible, hie judgment of the individual iras
exalted as (lie interpreter of the Bible. Twto prin-
ciples vhich have nothing in comimron were thus cou-
nected by a verbal equivocation. But even then it
wças impossible ta carry out a maxiin i whicli nature as
well as providence disowns. It was necessary for
every man fo have a failli; while no one in a thou-
sand iras capable ofi oiming even an opinion 'or
himself. A 'ew men, accordingly, ivrote commenta-
ries on Holy Seripture, and drew up so-called con-
fessions of failt ; and the many becamne velhenent in
defence of the traditions tiius originatel. Uivers
education is obviously among the pre-requmisites for
private judgmient rea'llybecoming the rule in any
religious coimunity wshich takes the text of Scrip-
turc for its guide. It is not till ithin ithe last cen-
tury fItt any serinus tihouglt bas been bestowed on
the edlication of the niasses; and even yet but little
progress lias been made in the enlerprize. Shotîldc it.
ever be accomplisied, the Protestant problen vill
remain as far as ever fron solution. The young
(the larger portion of the hîuman race) vili prescnt
an obstacle as insurmounîtable as the poor do ncov.
Thi ey are nat only Christians, but ordinarily the be:t
Christians. They must accordingly possess the
Christian faith; but for them ta extract it froim
Holy Scripture by their private judgment, is plainly
impossible.

" [f Ithe Protestant rule of failli be truc, v mcîust
knoi, on Scriptural evidence, what is the truc canon
of Scripture."

This is a diffculty wlich ifew Protestants can bring
themselves ta meet fairly, or even ta look full in the
face. Those who say that the Bible, interpreted by
the individual mind, aided by the Holy Spirit, is the
sole source ofour religious knowedge, mean the pure
Bible, not a spurious nce. If the authorized edition
of.it contained but a single chapter interpolated by
human fraud or error, the whole of our failli miglt be
sophisticated:--how mchni more Ilien, if it contained
whole books not of divine origin ! Again, the Bible
ta wbich the Protestant refers, is the whole Bible,
not a part of it. Had the Epistle ta the Galatians
alone been lost, we miglht have heiar but little com-
paratively of the Lutheran thmeory of justification.
Now St. Paul inakes mention ofan epistle of his ta
the Laodiceans, whicli no longer exists. (Colossians
iv. 16.) Howli can the Protestant determie what
doctrine may not have ben contained in thatt epistilel
How can he be sure lhat many o!ber epistles may
not be lost aiso H1nd the last chapter of the last.
book of the New Testament been lost, Protestants
ivould have mised the most specious of the text.
whmich they' aiiege againsL the veneration af the saints.
The articles of the Established Churcli say, " i cia "n
the name of the Holy Scriptures we do understain
thecanonical books of the Old and New Testament,
of whose authori*Iy iwas never any dàpbt n 1t,
iurchx." Such a test would be fatal 'tothaie Pro-


